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High school soccer sea-
son is underway, and here
are the teams and players
you need to know about.
Arlington: It has the

makings of a good year at
Arlington, which returns
all but two starters. Andre
Bucks (eight goals), Ka-
reemKchouk and Landon
Karp form a fine defense
in front ofmidfielders Jor-
dan Gamedah (16 goals,
15 assists) and Christian
Castellanos (nine goals,
16 assists). Freshmanmid-
fielder Eric Bucks and ju-
nior goalkeeper JakeTrim
also will be expected to
contribute.
Bartlett: Along with

Arlington, Cordova and
Kingsbury, the Panthers
will be in the hunt in a
very competitive District
14-AAA. Striker Devin
Maloneand fullback Justin
Raines are both four-year
starters and bring lots of
quality to the team. At-
tacking midfielder Samir
Eldahan will provide
plenty of scoring chances
while goalkeeper Nathan
Brown is themost promis-
ing newcomer.
CBHS: Always one of

the state title favorites in
D2-AA, the Brothers will
be very tough once again
despite some significant
losses. Cole Cannon, a
Best of the Preps player of
the year finalist, is back af-
ter scoring a team-high 12
goals along with Hayden
Whitley, another all-met-
ro choice. Julian Rainey
brings lots of speed and
ability up front while Mi-
chael Waggoner is rock-
solid in goal.
Collierville: The Drag-

ons pride themselves on
being thebest-conditioned
team in the state, and that
offseasonworkethic could
pay off in another trip to
state after falling short last
year.Nineseniors formthe
coreof this year’s team, led
by midfielders Jackson

Bentley andDaltonMarin
and defenders Brayden
Carpenter andAustin Sut-
ton.DefenderKrisBrucker
and forward Nick Hayes
shouldmake big contribu-
tions as 10th-graders.
ECS:Another trip to the

D2-A state tournament is a
distinct possibility for the
Eagles, who return eight
starters from last year’s
squad. Themidfield looks
especially strong thanks
to Peter Linn, Conner
Deck, Matthew Hunt and
Ben Lomo. Reid Halford
leads the line up front
while Stephen Oliver and
Sam Reddick anchor the
defense. A replacement
will need to be found for
excellent goalkeeper Jack
Oliver, though.
Harding: Along with

Lausanne, the Lions look
most likely topose a threat
toECSon that sideofD2-A
West. Thad Lievens, a
freshman, has made an
immediate impact already,
scoring seven times in the
team’s first four games (all
wins).KortneyCardin and
Ian Fitzhenry scored 18
and seven goals respec-
tively in 2015 while Ryan
Kolznak is a quality ’keep-
er.Harding could definite-
ly pull some surprises.
Houston: As scary as

it seems, last year’s AAA
state champions may be
even better this year. And
that’s factoring in an inju-
ry to talented sophomore
forward Stefano Della
Rosa. Peyton McKnatt
was the BOP player of the
year in 2015, and he’ll fin-
ish his career at Houston
after a stint training at the
academy of MLS club FC
Dallas. He’ll link up with
attackers Josh Moss and
Ben Shepherd, another
terrific sophomore. Col-
lin Scott will be starting
for his third year in mid-
field, which gets a big
boost with the return of
senior Robbie Dee, while

Rex Jester and Sebastian
Musicante anchor the de-
fense. A second straight
title could very well be in
the cards.
MUS: If CBHS should

slip, the experiencedOwls
look ready to take advan-
tage. Gifted midfielder
Jack Skahan returns for
his senior year, and class-
mates Michael Swift and
Matthew Davidoff are
also very talented. Mur-
ray Morrison, Matt Silver
andMathewTemple have
all playedwell in the early
going, which has seen the
Owls drop a close one to
Collierville before beat-
ing Sheffield and Cordova
handily.
Munford: Another up-

and-coming program, the
Cougars should win 13-
AAA after returning all 11
starters.MidfieldersCaleb
Brown, Danny Roach and
Connor Nicks, forward
Dalton McCann and de-
fender Robert Savagewill
need to come through if
Munford plans to chal-
lenge the big boys inAAA.
St. Benedict:TheEagles

lost a lot of their attacking
options but have plenty of
veteran talent in midfield
and along the back line.
Nick Van Deven scored
16 goals as a sophomore

while midfielder Johnny
Aeschliman chipped in
with seven and six assists.
A good group of freshmen
anda couple of solid trans-
fers should help theEagles
keep pacewith CBHS and
MUS in the D2-AA West
Region.
St. George’s: Defense

will be the primary con-
cern for the Gryphons,
who will be counting on
several freshmen in the
back. Things look more
secure up front thanks to
the return of a pair of po-
tent attackers in Carson
Schelp (21 goals, 16 assists)
and Lathan Spadafora (24
goals, seven assists). Soren
Jensen and James Harris
are back inmidfieldwhile
Max Underwood handles
the goalkeeper duties.
White Station:Always a

threat come playoff time,
the Spartans will be the
teamtobeat in 16-AAAde-
spite the loss of standout
goalkeeper Viktor Hoest-
bo. Both starting full-
backs, Cedar Dean on the
left and Rene Moreno on
the right, are back along
with center back Micah
Breckenridge and attack-
ing midfielder Ian Evans.
Freshman defensive mid-
fielderAbramMorales is a
promising newcomer.
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Plenty of soccer
talent returning
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Bartlett striker Devin Malone (middle) and the Panthers are in
the hunt in competitive District 14-AAA this spring.

■ Area teams eye trips to state By David Brandt
Associated Press

OXFORD, Miss. — Ole Miss
left tackle Laremy Tunsil
is knownas a bigmanwho
can move. He is an elite
pass blocker whose quick
feetmadehima three-year
starter and an anchor on
the Rebels’ offensive line.

Turns out his upper-
body strength isn’t bad,
either.

The 6-foot-5, 310-pound
Tunsil did 34 repetitionsof
225 pounds on the bench
press on Monday at Ole
Miss’ pro day, matching
the most by anyone at last
month’s NFL combine.

Tunsil is consideredone
of the players who could
goNo. 1 overall to theTen-
nessee Titans. His perfor-
mance in theweight room
Monday certainly helped.

Ole Miss coach Hugh
Freeze said talking about
Tunsil with NFL scouts is
a stress-free task.

“That’s the easiest dis-
cussion I canhave,” Freeze
said. “I don’t carewho you
have on your team, I don’t
see how you can bypass
Laremy Tunsil.”

SixteenOleMissplayers
worked out for NFL execs
on Monday, but the focus
was on Tunsil, receiver
Laquon Treadwell and
defensive tackle Robert
Nkemdiche.All threehave
a chance to be first-round
picks in April’s NFL draft.

Treadwell wasn’t ex-
pected to run an elite 40-
yard dash time consider-
ing strength — not speed
— was his best asset for
the Rebels. But his unoffi-
cial times of 4.65 and 4.63
seconds in the40were still
slightly disappointing.

The 6-foot-2, 221-pound
Treadwell led the SEC
with 1,153 yards receiving
last season. He played in
all 13 games one year after
breaking his leg in a 2014
game against Auburn.

“I don’t need to run a
4.2 to win on a deep ball,”

Treadwell said. “I just play
hard. I don’t really go into
games thinking I’ve got to
run superfast to beat you.
I work on techniques and
try to beat you at different
points when attacking the
ball.”

The 6-3, 294-pound
Nkemdichedid someposi-
tion drillsMonday. But his
physical skills aren’t often
the focus for NFL scouts.
Instead, he said he gets
lots of questions about off-
the-field issues, including
an incident in December
whenhewas chargedwith
possession of marijuana
after falling out of a hotel
roomwindow inAtlanta.

Hesaidonebadmoment
won’t definehimand that’s
been his message for NFL
teams. “I’ve been honest,”
Nkemdiche said. “I’ve
been straightforward and
made it clear that’s not
who I am. That’s not any-
thing they have to worry
about because that’s not
my character. That’s not
mypersonality. I’m a posi-
tive person and I’m going
to be an asset for the team
and the communitywhere
I end up.”

DEVELOPMENT
Bulldog signee arrested:

Mississippi State signee
Jeffery Simmons is facing
charges of simple assault
and disturbing the peace
over a fight last week.

Macon,Mississippi, po-
lice chief Lucious Mason
confirmed the charges
to several media outlets.
The Jackson (Mississippi)
Clarion-Ledger reported
that Simmons, a 6-foot-4,
260-pounddefensive line-
man, is accusedof striking
a woman several times
while shewas lying on the
ground. Anotherman and
three women also were
charged.

Mississippi State coach
Dan Mullen said the pro-
gram is “aware of the situ-
ation andwe’re evaluating
the situation.”

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Tunsil impresses
onbenchpress at
OleMiss proday

ENJOY A JET’S NIGHT OUT FOR JUST $20 GET
A TICKET, A JET’S PIZZA SLICE AND PEPSI
FOUNTAIN DRINK.

901.888.HOOP
GRIZZLIES.COM

GAME
TOMORROW
VS | NUGGETS AT 7:00PM

5050 POPLAR AVENUE,
SUITE 718, MEMPHIS, TN 38157

901-443-0485
www.memphismensclinic.com
Private & Discreet Treatments for Men’s Sexual Health

If E.D. is
ruining your
love life,
there’s an
easy
solution.
The Memphis Men’s Clinic
has helped thousands of
men like you regain the
ability and stamina to
perform in bed like they
did when they were young.
We can help you too.

Our Licensed Tennessee Physicians offer personalized
medical solutions that are private and discreet.

Erectile Dysfunction
Our prescriptions work when pills and herbals fail,

even with complications like diabetes,
prostate problems, heart surgery, etc.

Premature Ejaculation
You choose how long you last – 30 minutes, 1 hour,
up to 90 minutes. Stay in control and satisfy your

partner with confidence.

Ask About our
New Revolutionary Priapus Shot!™
It can increase stamina, ability, and even size.

Do you suffer from Peyronie’s Disease? We can help!

Visit Memphis Men’s Clinic today
and get more than your hopes up.

Men’sClinic! " ! # $ % &

LIMITED TIME $99 OFFICE VISIT

Call or book an appointment online today –
test dose, testosterone & PSA test Just $99 FOR A LIMITED TIME!

EXPIRING SOON


